Mariners Village Renovation Update

Dear Residents,

We wanted to let you know that the presentation of Mariners Village's renovation design
plans to the County of Los Angeles Beaches and Harbors Department's Design Control
Board meeting has been rescheduled to December 15, 2021 at 1:30 pm.

As a refresher, there are several ways to review the renovation plans that were presented at
a residents’ video conference last April:

Online
Visit our Renovation Project Website, where you can
•

See the renovation design plans

•

Watch the recording of the residents’ video conference call meeting where the
plan was presented by our design team

•

Review FAQs organized by topic
While this exhaustive list of FAQs is likely to answer your questions, any new
questions not currently addressed should be submitted by December 6 by 11:59
pm. A submittal form is available on the FAQ page.

In-Person
Visit the Recreation Room inside the Clubhouse to see the key renovation design
redenderings that are featured in the online presentations. The renderings will be on display
through December 17, 2021, from 9am - 10pm each day.

This renovation plan modernizes Mariners Village while keeping the character of our
beloved “beach-meets-urban-forest” environment. The renovation will take approximately six
years to complete once construction begins sometime next year. We hope you’ll take a few
minutes to access the information above if you haven’t already.

We will continue to keep you updated on the renovation plans as we all move forward in the
process.

Sincerely,

Mark Wagner
President
E&S Ring Management
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